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REPORT ON ASSESSMENT OF THE IMPLEMENTATION OF CDTI POST APOC

SUSTAINABILKITY PLAI\IS IN PHASE OI\[E DISTRICTS OF UGAITDA (MASINDI,

HOIMA, KASESE AND KISORO)

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

Implementation of CDTI in the Phase one districts of Uganda (Hoima, Masindi, Kisoro and

Kasese) is in partnership with Global 2000 RBP assisting in Kisoro and Kasese districts and

SSI assisting in Hoima and Masindi districts. Phase one districts started implementing CDTI

in 1997 with financial support from APOC. Direct APOC support to these districts stopped in

2002. The districts developed post-APOC sustainability plans for the continuation of CDTI.

This is the report of an APOC-commissioned fact finding mission mandated to:

(i) assess how the districts were implementing their post APOC sustainability plans

(ii) assess success and constraints the districts were facing in implementing sustainability

plans

(iii) assess whether health workers were continuing to provide training and support

supervision to CDDs

(iv) assess whether treatment coverage had remained high after APOC funding had

ceased.

Monitoring was based on evaluation report and sustainability plans and the following

indicators were monitored: Planning, Support supervision, Sanitization and Mobilization,

Training, Mectizan procurement, delivery and distribution, Transport, Finance, Coverage and

Reporting
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FINDINGS

Planning

Three districts, except Masindi, had health plans, which integrated CDTI activities at the

district level. At the HSD and FLHF levels, there was a block allocation from PHC funds for

integrated supervision but that was not specific for CDTI activities in Hoima and Masindi

while there were CDTI specific plans at the HSD and FLHF in Kisoro and Kasese districts.

Support superuision

Support supervision for CDTI was integrated with other health activities in all districts at

district level. It was also integrated at HSD and FLHF in all districts except in Masindi where

the involvement of HSD and FLHF was practically non-existent. Community supervisors,

who are not health workers but who were recruited to fill the gap of inadequate health

workers to provide supervision to CDTI activities, have continued to play their role and SSI

has taken over their supervisory cost in Hoima and Masind, which was being paid from

APOC funds. In Kasese and Kisoro, the supervisory cost for community supervisors now

comes from sub-counties and HSD or FLHF but this support is irregular leading to a decline

in the morale of the community supervisors.

Community Mobilization and sensitization

This activity used to be carried out every year using APOC funds, but who could not be done

in most districts due to lack of funds. Similarly advocacy from the district to lower levels

could not be done in nearly all the districts due to lack of funds.

Training

Training of new CDDS was carried in Masindi in 2003 but not in 2004 due to lack of funds.

Training was of CDDs was not done in Hoima in 2003 and 2004. However, SSI assisted re-

orientation annual workshop for supervisors of Hoima and Masindi in 2003 and 2004. In

Kisoro training was undertaken using PHC funds while in Kasese, the sub-counties supported

the health workers with funds to train CDDs.
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Mectizan procurement, delivery and distribution

Mectizan procurement and delivery at all levels uses district funds. The District Director of

Health services collect the drug from the center when he comes to Kampala for other

business. The district Onchocerciasis coordinators deliver the drug from the district to the

FLHF a delivery mechanism which by passing the HSD. It would be more cost effective to

involve the HSD in collecting Mectizan with other drugs from the district stores. This would

empower the HSD and create ownership of the programme, which is not the case in all the

four districts.

Transport

Transport is used in an integrated manner at all levels in the four districts. Motorcycles are

repaired from PHC funds but there are always delays in the release of funds for repairs, which

in most cases delay activities.

Finance

There has been an increase in the level of funds provided by the districts particularly in

Kisoro and Kasese districts. For instance, in Kasese, out of 2,592,000 budgeted for CDTI

activities only, 1,804,000shs was released and in Kisoro, out of 2,200,000shs budgeted,

1,116,000 shs. was released. The HSD had also released 1,445,000 out of 2,800,000 shs

budgeted for CDTI activities. Financial contributions from Masindi and Hoima districts

towards CDTI activities have however not changed from what it was during APOC period.

Masindi released 2,176,000 shs for integrated supervision while Hoima released only

882,400. Although there has been an increase in level of funds in some districts, it is still

generally inadequate to effectively support CDTI activities.

Coveragc

Both geographical and therapeutic coverage have remained high as they were during the

APOC period. CDDs and community supervisors expressed willingness to continue their

work despite lack of direct financial support. Communities also expressed willingness to

continue taking Mectizan for as long as necessary.
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ACRONYMS

APOC African Programme for Onchocerciasis Control

CCRBP Carter Center River Blindness Programme

CDD Community-Directed Distributor

CDTI Community-Directed Treatment with Ivermectin

CS Community Supervisors

DDHS District Director of Health Services

DOC District Onchocerciasis Coordinator

DSSC District Support Supervision Committee

FLHF Front Line Health Facility

FY Financial Year

HC Health Centre

IIMM Home Management of Malaria

HSD Health Sub-District

MDP Mectizan Donation Programme

MoH Ministry of Health

NGDO Non-Governmental Development Organisation

PHC Primary Health Care

RBF River Blindness Foundation

SSI Sight Savers International

UFB Uganda Foundation for the Blind

UTG Ultimate Treatment Goal

YHW Village Health Worker

WHO World Health Organisation
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BACKGROUND

Onchocerciasis control by mass distribution of Mectizan started in Phase One districts of

Uganda (Hoima, Masindi, Kisoro and Kasese) in 1992. [n Hoima and Masindi districts,

formerly known as Hoima district, distribution was with the assistance of Uganda Foundation

for the Blind (UFB) in collaboration with the Ministry of Health. In Kisoro and Kasese

districts in 1994, it was by the River Blindness Foundation (RBF) whose operations have

since been taken over by the Cater Center River Blindness Program.(CCRBP). In 1995, Sight

Savers International (SSI) replaced UFB in Hoima and Masindi. Prior to the advent of the

African Programme for Onchocerciasis Control (APOC), the method of Mectizan distribution

in the four districts was the so-called community-based approach.

ln 1997, APOC introduced the concept of community-directed treatment with ivermectin

(CDTI), in which the communities are given the responsibility for the organization and

execution of Mectizan distribution. From the out set it was planned that APOC would support

Phase One districts initially for an initial period of period of five years only. During this

period, the districts were expected to establish self-sustainable drug distribution programmes.

Evaluation of Phase One districts' projects was conducted in 2002 and all the projects were

found to be making satisfactory progress towards sustainability. With assistance from major

partners -Ministry of Health and Non Govemmental Development Organizations- the districts

developed sustainability plans for the post-APOC funding period. These were submitted to

APOC Management in 2003. The last APOC funds to the districts were in November 2002.

Since then, they have been implementing CDTI activities using their own resources and those

provided by other partners. Coverage figures as reported by the districts during and after

APOC for the four districts from 1997 to 2003 are shown in Table l.
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Tablel.Number of people treated (o/o coverage) in Uganda Phase I districts (1997' 2003)

District 1997 1998 1999 2000 2001 2002 2003

Hoima 49680

(64))

42955

(62)

45235

(62)

55348

(68)

6738s

(73)

71,268

(7s)

76713

(7e)

Masindi 37268

(64)

36878

(62)

31522

(62)

3080s

(68)

34692

(74)

55798

(67)

47713

(70)

Kisoro t2142

(66))

l 3653

(83)

14915

(7s)

I 4555

(88)

15423

(88)

15742

(77)

16398

(7e)

Kasese 46935

(60)

58561

(82)

59252

(80)

64877

(87)

72939

(83)

75800

(80)

53,468

(86)

In May/June2004, APOC management sponsored a Fact-finding Mission to the four Phase

One CDTI districts in Uganda. This is the report of the Mission.

The objectives of this fact-finding mission were:

l. To assess how the districts were implementing their post-APOC sustainability plans.

2. To assess success and constraints the districts were facing in the implementation of the

post-APOC plans.

3. To assess whether health workers/supervisors were continuing to provide training and

support supervision to the CDDs.

4. To assess whether treatment coverage had remained high after APOC funding ceased.

Monitoring was based on evaluation reports and the sustainability plans and the following

indicators were monitored at the District, Health sub-district (HSD), Front line health facility

(FLHF) and community levels. Instruments used to evaluate how CDTI projects are

progressing towards sustainability were modified and used for the fact-finding mission

(modifi ed instruments attached).

The selected indicators were:

l) Planning (at all lwels). 2) Support Supervision 3) Sensitization and mobilization

4) Training 5) Procurement, delivery and distribution of ivermectin 6) Transport

7) Finance 8) Coverage and 9) Reporting
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METHODOLOGY

Sampling

l. In each district, where there was more than one health sub-district (HSD) in

Onchocerciasis endemic areas, one HSD was randomly selected. Where there was

only one HSD, the HSD was used.

Z. From each HSD, one first line health facility (FLHF) was randomly selected

3. One community was then randomly selected within each FLHF

ln each of the districts, interviews were conducted with the District Director of Health

Services (DDHS) or his representative and the District Onchocerciasis Coordinator (DOC) the

"ln-charge" of the HSD and the FLHF. At the community level, the village leader, CDDs,

community supervisors were interviewed and a community meeting attended by 25'30 people

was conducted. In addition, ten households were randomly selected and a household survey

questionnaire was administered to household members of the selected households

FINDINGS

Masindi District

Planning

There was a block budgetary allocation from PHC funds for integrated supervision but

without any specific allocation for CDTI activities. However, the HSD at Bujenje, and the

FLHF at Nyantonzi HIC III have not been planning for CDTI although it was indicated that

CDTI activities were integrated with other out reach health services at these levels.

Support supervision

The District Onchocerciasis Coordinator who is at the same time in charge of disease

surveillance for polio and measles, among others, uses integrated supervisory guidelines that

include Mectizan supervision. However, the HSD and FLHF were not involved in CDTI

supervision during APOC funding period and up to date due to inadequacy in number of

health workers who are already overburdened with curative health services work. The "in-

charge" of Bujenje HSD indicated that he was not involved because he had always been by

passed by the DOC. He indicated willingness to participate actively in CDTI by integrating

CDTI supervisory activities with other programmes, such Home Management of Malaria

(HMM) in which he is directly involved. The community supervisors who were specifically
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recruited to fill the gap of health workers in providing supervision of CDTI activities have

continued to play their role diligently. These community supervisors were supported by

APOC funds by way of allowances. This role has, since the stop of APOC funding been

taken over by SSl.

Community Mobilization and Sanitization

This activity used to be carried out every year before general mass drug distribution using

APOC funds to raise community awareness on the need for continued treatment. However,

this activity was not done in 2003 and2004 due to lack of funds.

Training

Training of health workers at HSD, FLHF and CDDS used to be done routinely every year

using APOC funds. According to the post APOC sustainability plans, this activity was to be

implemented using PHC funds and targeting new health workers and CDDs. 40 new CDDs

were trained in 2003. SSI helped with orientation training of supervisors for 3 districts

(Hoima, Masindi and Kibaale) in 2003 and2004. There was no targeted training of CDDs in

2004 due to lack of funds. However, the district has adopted on-job training of new CDDs by

the supervisors.

Mectizan procurement, delivery aud distribution

The district procures Mectizan from the center using its own transport. The drug is collected

from NOTF stores by the DOCs and taken to the district where it is incorporated into the

district medical inventories. From the district inventories, the drug is delivered to the FLHF

directly by the DOC using the district funds. This arrangement bypasses the HSD. Although

the delivery of Mectizan from the district to the FLHF is dependent on district funds, it would

be more effective if the HSD could collect Mectizan from the district when collecting other

drugs for the FLFIF. There were no reports of Mectizan shortage in 2003 and out of the 90

communities under CDTI, more than 80 communities had collected Mectizan from the FLHF

and were already distributing the drug for the 2004 cycle of treatment.

Transport

Transport is used in an integrated manner. For instance the motorcycle that was purchased by

APOC is used for multi-disease surveillance, schistosomiasis and malaria control, and is

maintained from the district PHC funds.
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Finance

According to the district's post-APOC sustainability plan, the district (District headquarters,

HSD and Onchocerciasis affected sub-counties) was expected supposed to have contributed

about 70 million Uganda shillings for CDTI activity during 2003/04 financial year (FY).

However, only 2,176,000 shillings was released from the district headquarters for integrated

supervision including CDTI. No funds whatsoever were released at HSD and sub-counties

levels as planned-

Coverage

Geographical coverage at all lwels was reported to be l00P/o and overall therapeutic coverage,

as reported by the district was 70%o in 2003. Coverage through household survey in the

selected community is shown in Table 2. The CDDs were willing to continue distributing

Mectizan despite lack of financial incentives. The community members did not show any

willingness to support the CDDs because they perceived, erroneously, that the district

supported the CDDs. The community members were willing to continue taking Mectizan for

as long as necessary. All community members indicated that they had taken Mectizan in 2003

and distribution for 2004 was already on going and most community members indicated that

they had already received the drug.

Strengths of CDTI implementation in Masindi

o Integration of CDTI activities with other health seruices at the dishict level

o WHO has selected Masindi as a model district where all village health workers

(VH!V) would be trained for integrated disease control. CDTI would benefit from this

arrangement because the district would be paying the VHWs, thereby eliminating

demand for incentives by the CDDs"

o Willingress of the CDDs and community members to continue distributing and taking

Mectizan, respectively.

Constraints in implementing sustainability plans in Masindi

o lnadequate release facilitation of the DOC in carrying out advocacy for CDTI at HSD

and sub-counties

o Frequent changes of DDHS in the district. It takes some time for a new DDHS to get

oriented to CDTI strategy and APOC philosophy by which time he is moved out again

o Lack of involvement of HSD in planning and budgeting for CDTI activities
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HOIMA DISTRICT

Planning

There was a district Heahh plan, which included CDTI activities. According to the District's

post-APOC sustainability plan, the following activities have been implemented using district

funds or those provided by SSI for focused sensitization of communities with low coverage in

ZOO2, Mectizan procurement, district and Quarterly planning workshop and supervision

during distribution. The HSD at Kikuube FVIV, had a plan, which had a block vote for

integrated supervision but which was not CDTl-specific. The FLHF at Wambabya FVC II)

visited had a work plan, which was programme-specific but did not make provision for CDTI

activities. The "in charge" was not knowledgeable about what was going on in CDTI-

Support supervision

The DOC who is at the same time in charge of sanitation and environment health, and his

assistant, who is the assistant health educator of Bujenje HSD, have continued to integrate

Mectizan supervision with other health interventions. Staff at the HSD was quite

knowledgeable about CDTI and were involved in supervision of CDTI activities in an

integrated manner. Each FLHF receives 20 litres of fuel per month for integrated support

supervision although the quantity of fuel seems to be inadequate. The community supervisors

whose allowances were being paid from APOC funds in terms of allowances have continued

to play their role and are now being supported by SSI.

Community Mobilization and Sanitization

This activity used to be carried out routinely every year with APOC funds but now the dishict

is having problems with accessing funds for this activity. However, the district is taking

advantage of the malaria, which has funds that are being used for integrated sensitization on

malaria and CDTI. It was however indicated that the time allocated for CDTI is not

inadequate as most of the time is usually allocated for sensitization on malaria.

Training

Training of health workers at HSD, FLHF and CDDS used to be done routinely every year

using APOC funds. SSI has identified key activities to support, which include paying

community supervisors and annual training workshop for CDTI supervisors from Hoima,

Masindi and Kibaale district where SSI is assisting in the implementation of CDTI.
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Mectizan procurement, delivery and distribution

The district has no problem with the procurement of Mectizan. Procurement and delivery of

Mectizan is integrated into the delivery of other essential drugs up to the FLHF. Distribution

at community level has continued to proceed satisfactorily.

Transport

The district has recently received 9 motorcycles from different programmes for HSDs, and the

motorcycles are used in an integfated manner. The motorcycles are in a pool and repaired

from PHC funds that the HSDs receive from the district. However, the release of the funds for

repairs is slow which sometimes delays the implementation of the planned activities.

Finance

Only 882,400 shillings was released during the fiscal year 2003104. This amount is inadequate

to implement the sustainabiliry plan without further support from SSI, the NGDO partner.

Coverage

Geographical coverage at all levels was reported to be l00o/o and overall therapeutic coverage

for the disfict was reported to be 7T/o. The CDDs were willing to continue distributing

Mectizan and the community members were willing to continue taking the drug. All

community members indicated that they had taken ivermectin in 2003 and coverage, using a

standard household survey in the community surveyed, is shown in Table 2. Communities

did not indicate willingness to provide support to CDDs in cash or kind.

Strengths of CDTI implementation in Hoime

o Integration of CDTI activities with other health services at the district level

. Willingness of the CDDs and community members to continue distributing and taking

Mectizan respectively.

o Involvement of HSD in planning and budgeting for CDTI activities.

o Using transport in an integrated manner

o Integrated procurement and delivery of Mectizan in the health delivery system

. SSI the NGDO partner continuing to support the key activities like paying allowances

for the supervisors and targeted training of CDDs and health workers.

Constraints of CDTI implementation in Hoima

o Inadequate release of funds to the DOC to carry out advocacy for CDTI at HSD and

sub-counties' level.
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KASESE DISTRICT

Planning

In the district, the annual plan for 200312004 and the three-year post-APOC sustainability

plan were available and reflected an integrated approach. The 200412005 annual plan for

Kasese district was in a draft form. There were no such plans seen at the Health Sub Districts

of Bukonzo west HSD (the administration block where the plan was reported to be was locked

at the time of the visit, and therefore inaccessible to us). At the FLHF at Kitoma health center

III, CDTI is reflected in the over all comprehensive health work plan. In the financial year

2002-2003, CDTI was not included in the work plan but in the financial year 2003 - 2004,

300,000 was budgeted and approved for CDTI activities. The money was intended to buy

stationery for training CDDs and to facilitate the transportation of Mectizan. However, this

money had not yet been released.

Training

Most health workers at the FLHF were trained on CDTI work. The district coordinator

together with other members of the district health team trained community supervisors and

these in turn trained CDDs. During 2002 taining of CDDs, the sub-counties supported health

workers with lunch worthy 5000 Uganda shillings per person as a mark of appreciation for

their work.

Support supervisioa

Support supervision, both at the district and Health Sub District levels, were integrated. At the

district, level the DOC pairs with one or more DHT members but only carries out zupervision

in onchocerciasis endemic areas. Support supervision guidelines were available but were

general in content and do not sufficiently cover CDTI activities. At the HSD and FLHF,

support supervision of CDTI activities was well integrated with other health services although

there was no supervisory checklist. Health workers at the FLHF work closely with

community supervisors (CS) and the heath workers integrate CDTI supervision with other

community-based diseases. Some health workers also zupervise CSs and CDDs during the

time of updating registers and mass treatment. Health workers also assist both CSs and CDDs

in accurately filling the treatment register and in report writing. However, it was found that

the frequency of visiting the communities is very limited because staff are inadequate in

number and heavily overloaded with work at the health units.
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Health Education and sensitization

Health education and social mobilization are integrated. The DOC teams up with other DHT

members to carry out targeted social mobilization. Health education and sensitization in

Bukonjo west was highly integrated with other PHC health services. Similarly, there has been

integrated health education, sensitization and mobilization at the FLHF. It was revealed that

health workers work closely with community, sub-county and church leaders in conducting

health education to the communities using IEC materials that have onchocerciasis. The health

workers at all levels pledged to continue supervising CDTI activities and that the program

will continue functioning untilthe disease is 'eradicated'.

Procurement, delivery and distribution of ivermectin

The district procures Mectizan from NOTF secretariat exploiting the opportunity when the

DDHS or any other member comes to Kampala on any other business. The drug is stored with

other drugs in the district stores. The DOC does the distribution to the lower units. It was

found out that the DOC collects ivermectin from the district store and takes it to Health

Center III while other drugs are collected and delivered by the 'in-charge'. The HSD structure

is bypassed and a HSD is regarded as a FLFIF in ivermectin distribution. At the district level,

although ivermectin is not reflected in the general stock card, and has a separate card,. it is

however, ivermectin is stored with other drugs at FLHF, and has always been delivered in

time. CSs and CDDs or any other person in the community collects ivermectin and takes it to

the community.

Finance

The district has significantly contributed to the CDTI budget. Out of the shillings 2,592,000

shs. budgeted for and approved by the district in the 2003/2004 Financial Year, 1,804,000 shs.

was realized making it realize 70%o of the budget. Bukonzo West Health Sub-District released

480,000 shs. out of the budgeted 500,000 shs. in the same Financial Year reflecting 98% of

the planned budget. Only one sub-county fulfilled its financial obligations by releasing

417,000 shs. which it had budgeted for. There were unconfirmed reports that the sub county

of Nyakiyumbu had released 100,000 shs. to the sub-county supervisor. At the Health Sub-

District, there was no transport for CDTI activities though there was provision for fuel.
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Transport

This is highly integrated at the district level. The DOC commonly moves with other DHT

members during support supervision using the same transport. However, although there was

integrated use of transport at the FLHF, transport at this level was inadequate. There was

only one motorcycle assigned to the in-charge. When they are going for out reaches, the 'in-

charge' keeps taking one staff at ago until all the health staffmembers have been taken to the

place of intended activity. The parish supervisors lacked transPort since they look after many

communities.

Reporting

There was a problem of reporting in the district. People involved in implementation of CDTI

at all lwels were taking their time in forwarding reports to the relevant recipients. This was

attributed to poor motivation of CDTI implementers. Treatment data and reports are collected

from CDDs by community supervisors and taken to the health units. CDDs have registers in

which they record the numbers of tablets used and people treated. They report to the FLHF

every month.

Coverage and community willingness to take Mectizan

Although the district has not carried out ivermectin treatment in 2004, it was projected that

geographical coverage will be 100% while therapeutic coverage will exceed 65%o. As during

APOC era, geogfttphical coverage of l00p/o and ultimate treatment goal (UTG) of about 90olo,

have been maintained, with a therapeutic coverage of over 70%. All people eligible for

treatment who attended the community meeting confessed having taken ivermectin in 2003.

People were also aware of the other advantages of taking the drug such as de-worming.

Community members at the meeting and leaders indicated interest and continued willingness

to take the drugs. The community leaders indicated that people still know that the black flies

still breed in the rivers. Even when signs disappear they know that they can potentially get the

disease and suffer if they stop taking the drug. [t was noted that the community already know

that their months for getting treatment have been for over time June to July. They have never

taken the drug later that July of any calendar year. CDDs and community supervisors

expressed willingness to continue distributing the drugs. CDDs indicated that they are only

two and trekking quite long distances in a difficult terrain. The mode of drug distribution was

house to house but in some occasions, they treat people in centers like churches (Catholic,
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Protestant and Baptist) when they fail to get them in their homes especially during planting

season. They reported that what is motivating them to do the work is people's positive

response that has continued over time. They however, reported that some old people are

reluctant to take the drug because they think that they are about to die. They also observed

that old people weigh less and cannot stand straight, it some times gives them a problem to

estimate the dosage. This suggests a training need that has not been addressed during the

trainings. CDDs observed that the home-to-home strategy has some problems; they at times

find only children at home, they therefore have to go to some homes several times.

Communities did not indicate willingness to provide support to CDDs in cash or kind. They

were also reluctant to commit themselves to provide support in kind.

KISORO DISTRICT

Planning

The annual (200312004) and three-year post APOC sustainability plans were available and

integrated. Bufunbira North HSD had only the 2004120054raft plan. There was a

comprehensive work plan at FLHF (Nteko health center III but that of CDTI was not reflected

in the overall work plan although it was available separately. The money budgeted and

approved for CDTI activities at the FLHF in the financial year 2003-2004 was 320,000/:.

This was used for integrated support supervision. Last year Kisoro district gave community

supervisors 4000 shs. each. This year they were informed that there was no money because of

low revenue collection. Sub-counties also pledged to give 500,000 for the support of

community supervisors last year but this was not released. Although health workers said that

community supervisors would continue doing CDTI work even when they are not being

supported, they mentioned that their morale to work has gone down. The in-charge of the

FLHF noted that he is going to develop a method of including CDTI from PHC budget.

Support supervision

At the district level, support supervision of CDTI activities was only done by the DOC. He is

not a member of the District Suppon Supervision Committee (DSSC) and only reports to the

committee when asked about onchocerciasis activities. On the other hand, in Bufumbira North

HSD, the support supervision of all health services (including CDTD are integrated. Both the
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support supervision guidelines and zupport zupervision report was seen. At the FLHF level,

there was integrated support supervision and they work closely with community supervisors

(CS). When heath workers go to communities, they supervise both CDTI activities and also

other diseases. Although health workers do support supervision, it was found out that the

frequency of visiting the communities is very limited because they are under staffed and

heavily loaded with work at the health units

Health educstion and sensitizatioa

Neither the DOC at the district nor the "in charge" of the HSD is involved in sensitization for

CDTI support. Health workers with the help of CSs conducted health education at the

community level. Local council chairmen and parish mobilisers and CSs, using a

microphone, are mainly responsible for community mobilization.

Training

Training of FLHF workers was done using district (PHC) funds. The DOC conducted it

without involving the HSD. Training was done using MOH guidelines targeting untrained

health workers. Most health workers at the FLHF were trained on CDTI work. The district

coordinator together with some health workers at the HSD had trained community

supervisors. Twenty CSs and 170 CDDs were trained in 2003

Finance

There was ample evidence that district revenues were playing an increasingly bigger role than

hitherto in the post-APOC period. Out of the 2,200,000 shs. budgeted for CDTI activities in

the 200312004 FY, 1,116,000 shs. was rcleased. The HSD had planned for 2,800,000 shs. in

the same period and managed to realize 1,445,000 shs. making it 52o/o of the target. However,

all the funds generated at the lower levels were remitted to the district NOTF account. The

DOC subsequently plans how to spend the money. However, the contributions from sub-

counties were not always forth coming. For example, one sub county released only llo/o

(200,000 shs.) for CDTI activities out of the 1,750,000 shs. Budgeted for the 20[312004FY.

In both districts, Global 2000's contribution was limited to facilitating DOCs to bring reports

to its head office and advocacy.

Procurement, delivery and distribution of ivermectin

The district procures ivermectin from NOTF secretariat exploiting the opportunity when the

DDHS or any other of its member travels to Kampala. The drug is stoled with other drugs in
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the disrict stores. The DOC does the distribution to the lower units. The DOCS deliver drugs

to the FLHF where they are picked up by the community supervisors. The HSD level is by-

passed and a HSD is, to all intents and purposes, regarded as a FLHF in ivermectin

distribution. While ivermectin is stored with other drugs, it is not recorded using the MOH

recommended stock card system. It is instead recorded separately from other drugs. The

arrangement has no apparently adverse effect on CDTI but, on the contrary facilitates the

auditing of Mectizan supplies in the rather very detailed manner demanded by the Mectizan

Donation Program (MDP).

Transport

Transport operates in an integrated manner. For example, the DOC uses a motorcycle

provided for another programme to do CDTI activities. There were reservations about the

capacity of the district to repair, in a timely manner, the motorcycles when they break down.

Integration of transport was also apparent at HSD. There was integrated transport at the FLHF

for CDTI and other out reach health services.

Reporting

There was a problem of reporting in the district. People involved in implementation of CDTI

at all levels are taking their time in forwarding reports to the relevant recipients. This was

blamed on the fact that there was poor motivation of CDTI implementers. Treatment data and

reports are collected from CDDs by CSs and taken to the health units. There is thus a

noticeable change in the reporting pace with delays in submission of reports to the FLHF.

Coverage

Geographical coverage was 100% at all levels while therapeutic coverage had not been

computed for 2004. However there was optimism that it will be above 65yo. Atthe FLHF, the

health worker was skeptical that the therapeutic coverage may gone down since CS's morale

for supervision and data collection had gone too low. He attributed this to lack of support by

sub-counties who pledged to give them support but did not fulfill their promise. Community

members at the meeting and leaders indicated interest and continued willingness to take the

drugs. CDDs and supervisors observed that although they were willing to continue

distributing the drugs, giving them some money would enhance their morale and productivity.

Communities did not indicate willingness to provide support to CDDs in cash. They were also

reluctant to commit themselves to provide support in kind.
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District Village Number

interviewed

Number

treated

(7o coverage)

Hoima Lusaka 44 27 (61)

Masindi Ekarakaveni I 50 34 (68)

Kisoro 55 48 (87)

Kasese Kanyatsi 49 4e (100)

Table 2: Therapeutic coverage rates for four Phase I districts

(as assessed by standard household survey)

CONCLUSIONS

l. CDTI has continued to take place in all the Phase I districts of Uganda since APOC

funding ceased.

2. There was ample evidence of effective integration of CDTI with other health activities

at all levels

3. Involvement of the HSD in CDTI has become more significant than during APOC

funding period, except in Masindi district, where HSD involvement is still as minimal

as it was during the APOC period.

4. NGDOs are willing to continue supporting the activities which they supporting during

APOC period. For instance SSI will continue zupporting annual review meeting of the

supervisors while Global 2000 RBP will continue with technical support

5. In some instances, the NGDO (SSI) has taken over the cost of providing support for

community supervisors, which was previously being paid for from APOC funds.

6. In spite of lack of direct financial support, the CDDs and the community supervisors

expressed willingness to continue doing their work.

7. All communities expressed eagerness to continue to take ivermectin for as long as

necessary.
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8. District Onchocerciasis coordinators have continued to operate at lower lwels than

they should. by bypassing the HSDs.

9. Although there has been increase in the level of funds provided by some disfricts, it is

still generally inadequate to effectively support CDTI activities to the degree needed.

10. It has not been possible to carry out certain activities in some districts such as

community mobilization, health education, targeted training and advocacy at lower

levels due to lack of fundt.

I l. Reporting is no longer timely i.e. it takes longer for CDTI activities to be reported at

all levels.

RECOMMENDATIOI\TS

l. APOC should reconsider renewing support for critical activities such as advocacy and

targeted training that have slackened considerably since APOC funding ceased.

2. The district health services, especially the District Director of Health Services should

empower HSD to carry out CDTI activities such as supervision in an integrated

manner

3. The level of district funding should increase through continued advocacy from high

levels

4. Assessment of the implementation of post-APOC plans and the degree of

sustainability of CDTI, should be carried out every two years
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Instrument l: Post APOC fact finding at district level and health subdistrict

Geographical name of the district:

Evaluator

Date

1.0. Indicator of planning

1.1. Check whether the Post APOC susteinability plan is being implemented at the district

Chencteristic of the indicetor Source of information

a Check whether the post APOC

sustainability plan is being implemented as

planned (i.e. Amount of funds released by

the district for implementation of CDTI

activities during the previous YW,

integration of CDTI with other health

activities, targeted training and

supervision, mobilization of resources

from lower levels)

o Intervicws with staffat this level

o Inspection of the written plans

o Evidence of release of funds

Findings

Describe the situation

If the officials at this level are not satisfied and not supportive:

Why is this?

What steps should be made to improve the situation?

1.2. Check whether the responsible persons et this level ere supervising lVlectizen distribution at

lower levels in en integretcd menner
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Characteristic of the indicator Source of information

a Staffat this level should be supervising the

first line health facility

Supervision visits for Mectizan should be

integrated with other health interventions

Availability of integrated supervisory

check list at this level

a

a

o Examination of:

-supervisory check list

-interviews with the staff at this level

- Reports

Findings

Describe the situation

Ifsupervision is not being done and not in an integrated manner

. Why is this?

a What steps should be taken to improve the situation?

2.0. Indicator of activities and process: Mectizan procurement and distribution

2.1. Check whether sufficient amount of Mectizan were ordered and received in time

Characteristic of the indicator Source of information

The order forms for the district exist and

should be based on the population of

villages being treated

Mectizan should have been available at this

level in time for distribution according to

the time planed by the communities at the

last distribution

There should have been no reports of

shortages of Mectizan or late supply at the

last distribution

a

a

a

Examination of all Mectizan ordering and

stock control records

Interview with staff at this level

a

a
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a Cost for procurement of Mectizan from the

center should have been met by the district

at the last distribution

Findings

Describe the situation with Mectizan supply at the last or current distribution

If there are problems with obtaining the Mectizan required:

. Why is this?

o What steps should be taken to improve the situation?

2.2. Check whether Mectizan is being collected, stored and effectively delivered within the

government system at this level

Characteristic of the indicator Source of information

Mectizan should be controlled within a

government system.

The system should be effective,

uncomplicated and effi cient

Use of the routine MOH drug supply

system to districts should been used to

fetch Mectizan at the last or current

distribution. Transport should have been

supplied and paid for by the government at

last or current distribution at this level.

Integrated use of transport

a

a

Examination of all Mectizan ordering and

stock control

Interview with staff at this level

a

a
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Findings

Describe the present situation:

If Mectizan is not administered within the government system:

. Why is this?

a Which steps are being improved to improve the situation?

Training:

a Check whether staff at this level is

training the lower level

Frequency oftraininga

Interview with staff at this level

3.0. Indicator ofoutput: coverage

3.1. Check whether the district had a satisfactory geographical coverage rate at the last distribution

Characteristic of the indicator

Source of information

a All the communities qualifoing for mass

treatment should have been treated during

the last distribution

o Interviews with

staffat district level

Findings

Describe the geographical coverage situation
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Ifthe geographical coverage rate is poor:

Why is this?

What steps should be taken to improve the situation?

3.2. Check whether the district had setisfactory therapeutic coverage during the last distribution

Characteristic of the indicator Source of information

a All the communities qualifuing for mass

treatment should have got at lear,t 650/o

coverage during the last distribution

a Interviews with staff at district

Findings

Describe the therapeutic situation in the district

Ifthe coverage rate is poor:

. Why is this?

o What steps should be taken to improve coverage?

Instrument 2: Post APOC fact finding at the first line health facility level

Geographical name of the health facility

Evaluator:

Date:

2.0. Indicator of planning
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actiyities of the Health subdistrict or lirst line health facility

2.0. Indicator ofactivities and process: Health education and sensitization

Characteristic of the indicator Source of information

a CDTI should be integrated into the overall

plan during the previous and next fiscal

financial year

The plan should make provision for all key

activities: Mectizan supply, Targeted

training; targeted HSAM; targeted

monitoring and supervision

Financial contribution towards CDTI

activities during the previous year

a

a

o Interviews with staff at this level

o Inspection of the written plans

o Evidenceoffinancialcontribution

X'indings

Describe the situation

Ifthe officials at this level are not satisfied and not supportive:

Why is this?

What steps should be made to improve the situation?

2.l.Check whether people at this level were provided with health education and sensitization

Characteristic of the indicator Source of information

Should be aware of the people who gave

them the information about CDTI within

the last two years (i.e. since the last APOC

tunding)

What information was provided

(importantly, to include CDTI activities in

the overall plan and integration of CDTI

with other health activities)

a

Interviews with health workers
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Findings

the situation

Ifhealth education and sensiti zation was not adequate

Why was this?

2.1 Indicator oftraining and supervision

2.0. Indicetor of activities and process: Mectizan procurement and distribution

Check whether; Source of information

Check for quality of training

Frequency of training of CDDs

Preparation and use of IEC materials

Number of CDDs lrained

F r e q u ency of s up e rv is i o n

Have community supemisors continued to play their

roles and who supports them

Interview with health workers at this level

2.1. Check whether sufficient amount of Mectizen were ordered and received in time

Characteristic of the indicator Source of information

The order forms at the last or current

distribution at this level exist and should be

based on the population of villages being

treated

Examination of all Mectizan ordering and

stock control records

Interview with staff at this level

a

a
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a Mectizan should have been available at this

level in time for distribution according to

the time planed by the communities

There should have been no reports of

shortages of Mectizan or late supply at the

last distribution

Findings

Describe the situation Mectizan supply at the last

If there are problems with obtaining the Mectizan required:

. Why is this?

o What steps should be taken to improve the situation?

2.2. Check whether Mectizan is being collected, stored and effectively delivered within the

government system at this level

Characteristic of the indicator Source of information

a Mectizan should have been controlled

within a government system at the last

distribution in an integrated manner

Use of the routine district drug supply

system to first line health facilities should

have been used to deliver Mectizan to this

level at the last/current distribution

Transport should have been supplied and

paid for by the government at this level (or

integrated with the delivery of other health

services).

There should be appropriate storage of

Mectizan

a

a

a Examination of all Mectizan ordering and

stock control

Interview with staff at this levela

Findings

Describe the present situation:
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If Mectizan is being administered within the government system

. Why is this?

o What steps should be taken to improve the situation?

3.0. Indicator ofoutput: covcrage

3.1. Check whether the first line health facility has a satisfactory geographical coverage rate

Characteristic of the indicator Source of information

a All the catchment communities qualifring

for mass treatment should have received

treatment at the last round of treatment

a Distribution reports and statistics at

community level

Interviews with:

-Staffat district level

-First line health staff

a

Findings

Describe the geographical coverage situation

Ifthe geographical coverage rate is poor:

Why is this?

What steps should be taken to improve the situation?

3.2. Check whether the first line health facility had satisfactory therapeutic coverage

Characteristic of the indicator Source of information

a All the catchment communities qualifuing

for Mectizan treatment should have

achieved at least 650/o treatment coverage

at the last distribution

a Interviews with staff at district and first

line health facilities

Examination of summary formsa

Findings

Describe the therapeutic situation in the district

Ifthe coverage rate is poor:

o Why is this?

o What steps should be taken to improve coverage?
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Instrument 3: Post APOC fact finding at the community level

Geographical name of the community

Date

Evaluator

1.0 Indicator of activities and process: Health educetion and sensitization

l.l.Check whether people at this level were provided with health education and sensitization

Charecteristic of the indicator Source of information

o Was there community mobilization and

health education during the last or current

distribution?

o Who attended health education

r Who provided health education

o Have village leaders continued to mobilize

community members for CDTI activities

Interviews with village leaders, CDDs and

community meeting

Findings

Describe the situation

Ifhealth education and sensitization was not done or was inadequate

. Why is this?

r What steps should be taken to improve the situation?

2.2. Check whether Mectizan is being collected and stored properly

Characteristic of the indicator Source of information

a Mectizan should be controlled within an

acceptable system by the community.

There should have been sufficient and

timely Mectizan al the last or culrent

distribution

a

o Examination of register books

o Interview with CDDs, village leaders and

community members
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a There should be a register book which is

properly filled indicating the people treated

Communities should have collected

Mectizan

a

Findings

Describe the present situation

If Mectizan is not administered within an acceptable system:

. Why is this?

o What steps should be taken to improve the situation?

Check whether CDDs are reporting appropriately to the health workers

Characteristic of the indicator Sources of information

a Availability of reports from the CDDs to

the first line health facility or health sub-

district at the last distribution

a Interviews with CDDs

Findings

Describe the situation

If reporting by the CDDs is poor:

Why is this?

What should be done to improve the situation?

3.0. Indicator ofoutput: coverege

3.2. Check whether the community has a setisfactory therapeutic coverage

Characteristic of the indicator Source of information

All the community members eligible for

treatment should have received treafinent.

o Village registers

o lnterviews with CDDs

r Household survey coverage in 10

randomly selected households of the

selected village (s)
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Findings

Describe the therapeutic situation in the village

Ifthe coverage rate is poor:

. Why is this?

o What steps should be taken to improve coverage?

Check whether there was targeted training of the new CDDs during the previous and current year

Characteristic of the indicator Sources of information

a Was there any training of the new CDDs

during the previous and present year?

Who did the traininga

Interviews with the community leaders,

CDDs, community members, and the

person supervising the CDDs

Findings

Describe the present situation
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CHECK LIST FOR THE VILLAGE MEETING

l) Change

2) Mobilization

3) Willingness to continue taking Mectizan

4) Timely distribution of Mectizan

5) Support to CDDs

6 A.O.B
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